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Old Newspaper McnJTeH of-

t Experiences in Local s
v

Jpaper Field I >

lOt

Editor Winchester News i
Thanking you for your ifivitatioh

to me as an exnewspapeif man ttf
contribute my mite for you first is¬

sue regarding the history oil Journal
ism in our city during nryjrecollee
tion and experience and congratula ¬

tion you and our people as well up
on the first morning daily llms mark ¬

ing another millstone inthe vonderful-
era of progress and jjrosperity
which has for years ens oned the

C
Gateway City a few Imfried notes

are submitted r

Old Newspaper Kfcn

First it might be well enough to
mention the names and a jdresses of
the men now living who tone time
or another were interet ed in the
editing and ownership bi Winches ¬

ter newspapers and I bell ye that the
following list will be found approx-
imately

¬

correct
List of Exnewspaper Men of Win

rcnester Ky

George AL Jackson P ggott Ark
B I Turner Danville ICy 1868

J A C Quisenberry Hyattsville
Maryland

John E Garner Winchester
Walter Quisenberry Winchester
W M Beckner Winchester
G B Nelson Winchester
Sam M Boone Somerset KyV
T G Stuart Winchester Ky
John H Stuart Frankfort Ky
D C Lisle Bourbon Co Ky
W B Nickols Lexington Ky
C D Grubbs Mt Sterling Ky
J M Benton Winchester Ky
C E Lyddane Winchester Ky
George W Biehn Winchester Ky
M A Donovan Winchester Ky
J J Adams Winchester Ky
J M Rash Winchester Ky
J F Winn Winchester Ky
John L Bosley Winchester Ky
J D Mitchell Pos Valley Oklaho-

ma
¬

R R Perry Winchester Ky
Gibson Taylor Tucson Arizona
Lucien Beckner Winchester Ky
E K S Clinkeiibeard ° Ports ¬

mouth Ohio
R H Rntledge Gtn
Webb Banks col Wiineh6ster

Ky
L Each one of the list could doubt

less be induced to write a brief
sketchof his newspaper career in
the town

The First Papers

The National Union and the
local newspapers imemdiately ante ¬

dating the Civil War of which we
have a few copies in our historical
collection and both of these papers
suspendedafter the beginning of the
War Capt Geo M Jackson JuJge
Tas Flanagan Judge Will II Winn
W T Hauly Wallace Grielle and
R S Williams all but the first two
named afterwards going to Mt Ster¬

ling were at one time or another
connected with these two papers
and if I mistake not Capt Lee
Hathaway then a resident of Mont-
gomery contributed at times to the

ChronicleThe
County Democrat

was established shortly after the
War closed by James M Parris a

ladlearned
the printing offices of Winchester be ¬

fore 1861 He was a brother of
Thomas M Parris another gallant
old Confederate who still lives in
Clark and loyally cherishes the mem ¬

ory of his editor brother The Par ¬

ris I boys were nephews I thinkof
the Rev Thornton Wills a noted
Baptist preacher of his day and a
member of the large and excellent
family of that name so manyof
whom are still honored citizens of
Clark Capt Parris after conduct ¬

ing the Democrat alone and with
different associates disposed of the
paper to others and established the

Jessamine Journal at Nicholasville
and died shortly afterwards His
brother possesses an excellent pic
ture of him and it ought to appear
some day jn both the Democrat

V 1 which he founded and in the Daily
News

First Dally Newspaper
During my connection with tho

Dempcrat which began in the late
Sevenths when I was a youth im

my teens We sand Winchesters
frat daily during one of the holiday
reasons andgib proved such a site
cess that whoa the Methodist Con

t-

t reno8 pmt in Winchester the next
yar thrterafYa Apia II
sued Asa daily In mack larferferm-
Itididmueh to wopnlariee the tewa

ijXe y k J r JJI
Sen wy Hseiuieofitft jr iritl thr
meerat Vegiui it WM pri teaftlc-
lW1Jl li6stw Fit press sad A

or
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circulation of about d061and most
of the local news related to the birth
of Shorthorn calves and the dis

personalities
noted local advertising items We
hope it is not egotistical in saying
that in a few years wo had the first
power press in Eastern Kentucky a
Fairhover two large job presses a
circulation of nearly two thousand
and the Democrat was more fre ¬

quently clipped and noted from
than almost any country paper in
Kentucky Our motto Was the uplift¬

ing of the town and county and our
aim was always not only to be
abreast of the procession pf prog-
ress but in the van
SPape Changed Hands

The paper passed into the hands
of Lisle and Nichols and by subse ¬

quent transfers to the present own ¬

ers who have so prosperously guided
its destinies until the present time
Among those who reflected credit on
its editorial conduct were Judge
Marcus Lisle Judge Rodney Hag ¬

gard Judge J M Benton and D Gj
Lisle

The immediate predecessor of the
Winchester Sun was a small sheet

called the Smooth Coon gotten out
by the late lamented W T Adams
and from it grew theSun Sket-
ches

¬

of the history of the Sun and
SunSentinel will be no doubt given
you by the present and former own ¬

ers who are so familiar with it and
as interesting articles on the news ¬

napers published hero during the
first half of the last century by Mr
A C Quisenberry and the late Judge
Flanagan have ppeared in both loc ¬

al papers they will not be repro-
duced her I am sore though that
if you would induce our venerable
and much beloved friend Elder J
W Harding to dictate his reminin
cences of the Winchester Jimials of
the olden times that it would be a
most valuable contribution indeed
As you will doubtless be crowded
for space in your first number will
defer the conclusion of this ram¬

bling little sketch until later
T G STUART

First Newspaper Man
Then Smite if thy foes are round

thee
And then battle for tho right J
And so you are to issue an lade

pendent daily I hope indeed that
it will be Independent not neutral
not one that takes no sides in any
contention but bold and outspoken
against any wrong

If truly independent you can have
no friends to reward or enemies to
punish If true to this your paper
will be a great success and a power
for good Never in the history of
the world was there such a demand
for an Indepefi den press

Not conscience but fear ofof¬

fending makes cowards ofus all
Unless you have the courage of your
convictions and dare to print them
you had better not enter this field
of Independent Journalism

Be not sensational but truthful
Many considerations will arise to

deter you
Too often we ask ourselves will

it pay 1 Independence never comes
from the counting room Do not
count the cost of denouncing wrong
in whomsoever found

If the public cries out against one
and you find that one unjustly ac ¬

cused do not fear to defend him
Whafs denounced today is hailed
with joy tomorrow Passion over-

throws
¬

judgment and reason
When others are mad you be se¬

rene for in a measure you sit in
judgment on the actions and motives
of your fellowmen You must take
one side or the other on every ques ¬

tion See that its the right side Ex-

cuse
¬

me for writing this homily
Some fortyeight years ago

I edited and published a paper
in ourcityThe National Union
I was a mere youth about twenty
It was a most memorable year The
Presidentialcampaign was raging
then as now but with far greater
bitterness Lincoln represented the
AntiSlavery sentiment Breckin
ridge the South Bell and Douglass
both received electoral votes but
were not factors in the contest ex¬

cept as to what vote they may have
diverted from the other candidates
The pent up passions of men stoo
ready to burst out into Civil W-

and
l

six months after the election
Fort Sumpter was fired upon Ken
tueky fora while stood with an
olive brahek ik each hand pleading
or p roe tint the tne camp when

all had to array themselves on en
aide < tie eftO Hury bei1tJa
rest

While I never entertain a harsh>

jCfeHig against t1iee that went enijtter adeaad I inmtarad
amongst thembestsfriends but I felt it neiy ditty to stead

r
4 I

r
4 v

by the UIiionoh thatthat Civil
War could have been avertedIn
almost every grave v yard in Ken-

tucky resting side by side will be
found brothers or kindred one who
wore the blueone who vole > tiie
gray J

Soldiers rest thy warfare over
Sleek the sleep that knows nobrealc

A ing v v 0 >
Today the people go
With a heart impatiently tender
Lovingly laden with flowers
Alike for the friend and the foe

The mystic chords of memory are
touched I am amid the scenes of
my childhood A thousand scenes of
my childhood rush upon the mind
many pleasant many sad

That was in the long ago
When life was in the bursting bloom
Ere hope had learned to droop her

eagle wings
Or joy to speak hr tears

Let us pray that never again shall
our country pass throughucli

4scenes
An independent paper should be

ran earnest seeker after truth and
wliwi truth leads we should follow
bte against every wrong mId for
any reform

An injury to one is the concern
ofall consider not the capitaLor
laborer asv such Consider allas
men and so deal with them

Take up the peoples cudgel
And break the oppressors rod

Proclaim the truths eternal
And leave thy cause with God

GEORGE M JACKSON

Merchants Need It
My recentexperience of partner-

ship
=

in and co editorship of tine
SunSentinel taught me forcibly the
needof this city for a daily paper
In the first place the merchants need
jt the former excellent weekly and
semiweekly affording no sufficient
vehicle for the enterprising mer-

chant
¬

who wants to push his claims
to public consideration every day
Then the reading public needs it as
is evidenced by the way in which it
has used the brief Winchester fcol

umn in our enterprising neighbor the
Lexington Herald Then our efforts
to boom our town have been ham ¬

pered by having no daily champion
events of importance frequently
growing state before they can find
expression in the older papers The
daily Bro Perry got out during the
state of affairs and incidentally an
acknowledgment our needs And
then if it is kept in high lives and
above all efforts that will be made
upon its character and reputation
and free from partisanship it will
fill a place much needed in our civic
life and bEt e tiacLad =b i Api rvJnJvi l

second not evenr toour exdellent
schools and iffiches

LUCIEN BECKNER

Woes of the Editor
Something new for Winchester

Two or three decades ago I vas
connected with the Sun a weekly
paper that shed its light as best it
couldunder the circumstances to
give the citizens of our then little
city the local news and advertize
the wares of our merchants and tell
the public that Mary Smith was vis ¬

iting Susie Jones etc
It wasa herculean task every Sat ¬

urday to get enough money to
the working force to say nothing o

worries of the poor Editor Now
we are to have a Big daily in
greater Winchester with its associ ¬

ated dispatch service and all the fa¬

cilities for gathering news at h
and from abroad We sinceiel
hope it shall be liberally patronized
and stand four square to all the
worldand especially for the uplift
and betterment of our own people
and for the growth and development
of the Gate Way City

J M RASH

ITHE YOUNGER SET
The News has arranged for th

publication ofa serial story in it
columns and gives to its readers thi
afternoon the first installment of
The Younger Set by Robert W

Chambers one of the leading
of the day The installment will ru

The stony is said to be one of th
authors best The New Yqrk World
speaks of it as follows The most
popular writer in the country has
improved upon his own very popular
Fighting Chance We ask all in ¬

t rested in literature to read the
first installment in order that they
might not lose the continuity of the
storyIf

this feature proves popnalr the
News will spare no expense within
its means to give to its patrons thecentemperd ¬

Mans Dull Attlrt-
tfritiEhers are constantly becoming

duller and more morose In thte matter
6f their clothes Their carelessness In
tins =respttt seems sometimes to
saemmt to affeetatlonr Chambers

lnr
Ever NetlC M

The worszv ihoIszmtiltfoYs ebe
some fc society leader bcglni by lead
Iag her °husband around by the nose
C3ilcagp News
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FIRST TAG DAWS

A GREAT SUCCESS

King s Daughters Realize 25301
r

By Their Work on

Saturday

What are all these red tags for 1

Was the question put to a News re ¬

porter early Saturday morning by a
traveling man who had just arrived
hr the city and was not aware of
the fact that it was Kings Daugh-
ters

¬

Tag Day Blip before the re
porter had time to explain to the
new comer the reason of the little
red tag being so much in evidence
a memberbof the Kings Daughters who was
standing nirby and had overheard
his questionpopped in to the con ¬

versation and asked the drummer if
he wanted tobV tagged

Lands the Drummer >

The drummer paused a minute
and then said he did not know
whether lie did or not After an
explanation from the young lady
the drummer immediately went down
in his pocket and donated fifty cents
towards the good cause

This and a number of other simi¬

lar incidents marked Saturday as
the most successful day ofchnit
able Work in the history

f
of the or ¬

ganization in this city The Kings
Daughters organization is without
doubt one of the greatest charitable
societies in the Country

Extends Help to AH

One particular feature about it is
that they help all the poor and needy
regardless of creed or nationality
Another is that the money they se ¬

cure is given to the moor in their
home town and riot sent away for
foreign purposes

This was the first tag flay the so ¬

ciety has ever had here and the
members took a rreatdealof inter-
est

¬

in it Any number of-
t
them could

be found all along the streets tieing
the litle red tair on all who made
donations Few there wera without
them r v n

Ladies Are Pleased
> The ladies were more than de ¬

lighted with their days york Itofrexperiencestduring the day and the way they had
io talk in some cases to get th e-

ey
mpn
>rThe ladywho went to the Hagtth

Gas Cos had quite not

lively tIt1Qrj11lgofet to the work
J1p i lie rnti here was-
no one on tile fist m fimie >im¬

mediately went to the second flbo
but much to her surprise when she
arrived there she found that the
men were all on the first floor After
a few moments of careful studying
she could see that the men were
playing a trick on her and were rid-
ing from one floor to another on
the elevator to dodge her She fin ¬

ally landed them and was well re ¬downtthe stairsrA Ticket to Heaven
At the C S 0 depot a lady ap ¬

proached a conductor and asked him
to buy a tag He sa dhe had anotfhare money enough to buy a ticket
to Chilesburg The lady told him she
was not selling railroad tickets but if
he bought a little red tag it would en ¬

title him to ride ina Pullman car toallYNorth End the
over

Best qUI
The ladies who worked the North

end of the town fared better than
any of the others Their good looks
and the red lemonade in that district
seemed to work together on the
pocket books of the visitors One
man give a lady ten cents and aftersentethesmovedshimThe

society received altogether
25301 An effort is on foot to haveallnaneorganization to as tag

day and to make it national feat¬

ure As it is now each town sets its
own day They are only held once
a year

The officers of the Kings Daugh-
ters

¬

are
Mrs Jams S Winn Leader
Miss Annie B Croxton Secretary
Mrs Earnest Bean Treasurer
Mrs Mattie Gay Vice Leader
The members who turned out with

vim and energy Saturday were
Mrs Rand Baldwin v v
Mrs Earnest Bean i
Mrs Mat Bean
Mrs John Bean
Mrs Lucien Beckner
Miss Maggie Bright

t

Mist Mary Bush
Rinse Elka Bush I

Mr E4 Cfcrfc
Miss Annie GroxtohV
Miss Leila Croxjtgn

A

settMfrs nd 4
Miss M B Milte 1 H

Mrs JTdha Mills Y

f >41

c
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Shoes
For Comfort and Style

is necessary to have
e

your

IT properly fitted Different
require different shape shoes

and to keep your feet in good condi
Lion it is necessary to wear shoes

i x

that fit Ny ±

of your wants and have ever thing
to be found i-

nHighiClass Shoes
For style we have the Button Patent

Ifor Year the plain Calf and for com
fort the plain Vii Kid Shoes

v

For men who are exposed to thet i

weather and want to keep their feet
dry and warm we have the Moose
High Top Shoes they are as near
water proof as shoes can be made

We Sell Manhattan Shirtsjam
Knox and Stetson Hats

McCord Smith 6 Phillips
BR1 II

Auditoriuml
Best RINK in the

Blue Grass

The skating season IS
rnow open and therrink
is crowdednight1y
During October we will

be ope-

nAiternoii o 2 to 5

Evening s 7 to 10

Any lady or gentleman
who has not skated
and who desires to
taughtfree

between sessions

r

Auditorium

I Always the samesosne
times better

Brown Proetoria Hotel

Woodson Moss Manager

The best in the State for
the money I

4

Mrs T Morrow
Mrs Maurice Miller
Mrs C H Rees
Mrs B A Tracy
Miss Lizzie TracyY
Mrs Sam
Mrs T WL Van Jleterv > i
Mrs William Worten
Mrs J SJSVinn X
The Kings Daughterswere as¬

sisted by these young ladies i 1

Miss Cora Baldwin
Jr

Miss Cornelia Renick > r
> T

Miss Rebecca Eckley
Miss Pearl HagardiJ v

Miss Florence Simpsonk
jJlisT J1t w

Miss May PowelL >
xwMr s Mildred Jehnson

Miss Norma West iSs Anna Brent Rees JJ
Miss Nan ey aeesco 1

ir > f V
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RUFUS RASTUS

I JOHNSTON BROWN

WHAT YOU GOING TO DO WHEN

THE SNOW COMES DOWN

UARgN

3f

1I4BUY
F-

ROM1HUSH
ON THE CO-

RNERtIAG4RI

Gas and Gasoline Engines <

Q
j

SIMPLE RELIABLE L

ECONOMICAL f
Sold Under a Positive Guarantee

<r z
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

= 1

f
HAGAN GAS ENGINE 3 MFG COJ

INCORPORATED

WINCHESTER KY
r

THEtt
The Postal Telegraph

and Cable Co
Delivers your telegram
direct to you bmimes

I

senger Your telegram J i
receives j

p r vr 1J

Personal Attention
t I rappreciate your lbusinessy rth J4 tvJ>

L Ma Butsch-
i

fHanqar >
J

J J-
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